
ScOtt Haskins - ruow...AND THEN?

I Make no mistake, Mat Monaco is not in the
I thoroughbred horse racin! business for the money. That
i would be bad business.
i ffrere's too much aoqravation for that. And not
: nearly enough money. lt's a66ut love for the executive

direcfor of th:e Albeft6 Horsemen's Benevolent and
Protective Association (HBPA).

It allstarled when he was a little boy. And he
doesn't want to see it end.

There are endless words a man could choose to
describe the state of Alberta horse racing in the spring
of 2009. Some are even suitable for the ears of women
and children ... but not manv.

Monaco obviously h'as a good grasp of the
Enqlish lanquaqe. What he doesn't have is a grasp or
evdn an inclinalon of what might happen in th? fuiure.
But he knows this much: This is a very scary time.

"Without new owners, you have no new capital.
Without new capital, you have no groMh. Without
growth, you die," he savs.

So is this the d'eath march for the game of his
life that started when he was a 1O-vear-old and an uncle
took him to the track in Calgary? "l-fell in love," he says.

Million-dollar days were the norm back then.
Racing was the only legal betting game in town. Forty-
eight years later, in the age of lotteries, the internet,
simulcast and slots, much has changed.

An executive with the HBPAfor 12 vears, the
last three as the ED, Monaco didn't beat around the
bush during an all-encompassing interview this week.
But he did warn that's where we might be headed.

It started for him in Calgary. And that's where it
will end, too, if racing doesn't relurn there. lmmediately if
not sooner.

"Every day, the situation becomes more.dire,"
he says. He dbesn't deal in idle threats, just reality. "The
owneis are the lifeblood of the sport." And for every
one qettinq into the business, three or four or eight are
eithe"r getting out or sendinq their horses - and iheir
trainer6 - to"Vancouver or foronto. He calls it "erosion of
ownership." And it's deadly.

"An owner in southern Alberla can fly to
Vancouver quicker than he can drive to Edmonton if he
wants to see his horse run," he says. Only 96 race dates
when they need at least 120. And no home games. Why
bother?

Picture a shipwreck survivor clinging to a
piece of wood in the middle of the ocean. There are 11

teletheatre venues in the Edmonton area and only three
in Calqary. lf the lifeblood of the sport is slot revenue,
and sduthern Alberta is a wastelahd, purses could
decrease by 30 per cent next year. And then the exodus
would be on.

Young people used to follow moms, dads and
uncles into the business. Now they run the other way.
"So there is no minor-league system." Now the jockeys
come from Barbados and the trainers don't come at all.
"Who is the next Robertino Diodoro or Cody Anderson?"
he says of the two young trainers.

At the end bf the day, Edmonton needs Calgary
and both cities need both breeds. Balzac was supposed
to be the be-all with a one-mile track, every whistle and
bell, Now it's more likely to be the end-all.

We could point fingers and pass blame
forever, but that aicomplisles nothihg. The last time
Mat Monaco dared or cared to look, Balzac was a
construction site without the construction.

And the outlook for 2010? "lt's not rocket
science," he says. "Right now, I have no vision of what
2010 will look like."

TOMORROW: PArT 2 _ "FUTURE SHOCK"
The opinions of Scott Haskins are his own and do not necessarily reflect

those of Northlands, its Board or its staff.

Tracfi Becoils
Dist Horse
31/2 F Steel Penny Black

51/2 F So Long Fellas

6 F Lynn's Dream

61/2 F Timely Ruckus

1 M Bagfull

1 1/16 M Chilcoton Blaze

1 5/16 M Arctic Laur

1 3/B M Slyly Gifted

1 5/8 M Dancers Nugget

DATE

May 15

May 10

May 15

May 16

May 10

May 14

May 10

May 16

May 15

May 15

TRACK

Lone Star

Calder Racecourse

Hollywood Park

Pimlico

Hollywood Park

Hollywood Park

Golden Gate

Hollywood Park

Lone Star

Finger Lakes

Age
2

5

4

6

5

4

7

t)

ll[t.
<aEI tJ

11s

115

118

115

119

116

126

116

Time
:38 1/5

1:O4 2/5

1:09 4/5

1:15 2/5

1:35 4/5

1:42 3/5

2'.09

2:15 4/5

2:45 1/5

Date
June .14184

Aug 16115

June 7/00

June 26199

May 16/81

Aug 4/84

Aug 20195

Aug 30/86

Sept 21l01

You Get GrcatG] Ualue
lu Your lUloney
Because Norlhlands Park has the lowest take out rates in Canada (Win,

Place, Show), Northlands bettors get the biggest payback on their
wagers. Here's the breakdown of the Norlhlands Park take out: The
federal government and Horse Racing Alberla take a portion of every
dollar wagered.

0.8% the Federal levy
5.6% Horse Racing Alberta

Northlands Park takes out 10%o of Win, Place, and Show pools and
18.4%o of Feature pools, but the track then turns around and uses 52%
of that to fund horsemen's purses. The remaining 48% goes to paying
for things like staff and utilities.

IOP TT]I PNtlUI$
RACE TYPE

Supedecta

Superfecta

Superfecta

Superfecta

$2 Pick 6

Hi-5

Superfecta

$2 Pick-6

Triactor

$2 Superfecta

PAYOUT

$219,690.95

$205,763.25

$129,036.55

$71,572.30

$65,085.00

$51,179.10

$49,265.65

$39,969.90

$38,867.40

$38,410.10
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3l/T'F $teel Penny Black

51/2F So LPng Fellqs

I F Lynn's Drearn

61/2 F TimelY Fuckus

J M Baotull

1 1/16 M Chilcoton Bleze

'I 5/16 M Arctia Lauf

1 3/E M $lYlY Glfted

1 5/8 M Dancers Nugget
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When we lett vou. Mat Monaco, the executiva
director oi ifrt ni6e.ti Florbamen's Benevolent and.
Protective Association, was saying that own€rsnlp ls 

-
the lifeblood of his sport and afiy.tuflJre tnal may exlsl
iliidive*i around the'loumern hdlf of lhe province, where
uowards of 60 Der cent of the owners rBsldes.-''-- --ltb nirt-# ui'versus'them thing the way it is in
fooiball or hockey. Wa're all in this together. . .-*e falrei anoui'drie siraighfs " And he didn't

s?ff *q'"o',?fr aTillit\fi gfff^TBi#Jtl;Ifr 3t3lrf o,,ow
ttie-ii iiifrers'into tne buslness the way lhey have for
oeneralions.
"*' '-'"-;i have no vision of what 2010 wlll look like," he
said.

And the worst part. He's not alone- lf therek
somaone who is qoinq io come riding in on a white horse,
thev should damri well climb up in the sadd.le. l.ne ldea or
iiav'ino no racino in Alberta is rio longer an idle..threat-

'WehiVe lostcontrol of ourlusiness," Monaco
SAVS-

Where did it all oo wrong? Like all bad things'.
Calqarv.'liis stitt posslbldto makE light of a dark situation,
F"t-fiofioi muCn-tonqer. lt started with a vision tive ago,
anC there's still nothlnq io look at-*'" "'-';u-oiiJ A-aiino'ntnena's manddte was to have
two ona-mii6 tiaC[i,o Monaco says. Thls was.going to
ievttatize the indusfv', btit th8r€ Were linanclal issues
ffi#;T'is Eiiiidiignt from the start even as starnpede
Park beqah movinq awav lrom raclng.' " " --1t didn't hi"ppen:-"Five years-1ater," says Monaco,
'rrratra loft rnrith nn nAw trank in Calnarv ,. and nO
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since Mdrch 31 oJ last year wlien the thoroughbrsds
Gft Stampede Park for-the last tlma and headed to
Noilhlands.

Alttne eoqs went into one basttel' There
was nevei#v m?liciorrsness, but thele were bad
ol,i"'idioni. othnACDi David Reio, Monaco.savs hq.is
a "passionate man who wants lo succeed " Nafl8 calllng
serves no purpose.

ti'Silfanout water cavoats, loahs and
mortaaoesl not ralind.;5ome bam! are finished, hut
therers-very1+ti-rtro?"-rllonl,"ff 

'1"='dB#""ilfl 
E"uri,*o

t-torsamEn oj Alb-erG,'the-qror-ip behind Balzac, said th6y
netd $eg miition bv iulv 1E in brder to get thd track open
for racino naxt Veai. lt's possible, But most people would
also savlt's anvthinq bui prohabla'..'-* 

1-'trrt-onac'o wa-s unirhpressed- "l learned absolutely
nothino.' he said afterward$.

So tne tact that we're in lirilbo isn't even the
worst thino. Theie is oiowlnq anqer and resentment {rom
ati biOes. And a stark "realizalion That an entire.induslry
and wav ot life could die. The big picture is ugly'

- ll Balzac cant make a go of it nexi year
accordinn to Les Butler, ttortnla"nOs vice'prdsident of
racinq ant qaminq, thera is really only one Enswer.- "lf frrere is no racinq or access io slol revenue
iin BalzaC) ln Zot b, it wilt ud'impossible for.the.indusW
tc ,acJin6 numbeiot days in 2010 it is ra.cing in.2009,"
n-e saiO. "The ofle course of action would be fqr the
horsemen to nedotiate a deal with Stampede Park.'

It woulfbe a move forward to the pa$' a
stoooao. a fraved lifaline. But Northlands cannot go it
atoh6. That is'impossible. And on lop of avsrything.eise'
the world financial meltdown has reafed ils lncreaslngly
uoiv head. What we have, in etfect, is he peffect storm'-t'r " - -5o 

here we slt, with the gathering olouds gettlng
darkar bv the minute. Mat Monaco is a posnlv6 man'
Mostlv. riohl now, hg's Dasitive that if there is no answer,
itre odbsti'on tor Uotir siandardbred and thoroughbred
rrorsbmen *ill be ihis: How are you going to teed your
family?

TRACI{

Lone Star

Galdsr Racecourse'

Hollywood Park

Pimlico

Hollwood Pad<

Hollywood Park

Golden Gate

Hollywood Park

Lone Star

Finger Lakes
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' Dtilyn*: rtoriar, vidc6l snd bl0g! on Nonhlmdr Flh raclng

. Plvr Eemplctc @vErsBtspf Albffs r€ cing lrom qg aFble of writEry'EFodel5

Tha opinionr ofscon Earkh,t firc his own and do nol nttcssurii ntft*

You Betfiteamtualus
lolYnm HoneY
gecau=*NorthlandsPart<hasthelewBEttakeoutratesinCanada(Win'
hace, Snow), Northlands bettqrs get the biggest payback on their

;il-* i;r-'- the breakdown of the Northlands Park take or-tt: The

fgd"eral governm€nt and Horse Hacirrg Atberia take a portion of every

dollar wagered.
0.9% the Federal levY

5.6Y0 Horse Racing Alberta

Northlands Park takes out tb% of Wirr, Place, and $how pools and

1 8-4% of Feature pools, but the track then turns around and uses 52%

oitttut to lund horggmen's purses. Ths rgrnahlng 48% goes to p6ying

for thinge llke staff and utiliti€$'
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Superfecta

Superiecta

Superiecta

$2 Piok'6

Hi-5

Superfecta
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Triactor

$2 Superfecta
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